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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL, 26.

OITJ ASSAIEB.
mromoiAL papme op trm gztt.

MmraoMOKUi,Ommyatiom forth* ft.
mO>, by S. 1. Shftw, OpttoUn, Ho. U Fifth
■trwt—oomoM dally i
....

t* m. r» nasa.9 o’olook, a. r,lw,(WHm
,
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Cotiit Bepona.
Comww Puu, OmrßAn' Court, Sta.hwuw-Hoi.JuDBP. Braun.

"“**« Law Jtoob—Ho*.Thomas Mslioh.aawbav*Law Jtoct—Ho*.b. h. Btowx.AmounJtooh—Ho». j. Bbowm.
®A*«--4th Monday of March; Ist' MondaySj*s£l lstvMonday of October; 4th Monday ol

Monday of mchaooth* and thefliet dayof each term.«Sr IWv^n Monday of eachmouth, embradag au catace at l«ue oothe fourthB«MrtW»woadiaf thefirst Monday of each month.Sharura Bales* on the flnt day of each term.
( Arpment Lljta taken npoa the Monday aoccced-tag the conclusion of Jury trials.

District Court.
Paasmnre—Ho*. M. Hamko*.Asaooun—Boa. H.W.Wnxuat*.Taa«l>al* Monday ofJanuary,April,

<faly sad Borember. Betura dan—The fint Mon-day of each monthand thefind aay of each term.
BhSfUTi Sales on thefirst day of each month ,

Aaaoaan Waxx—Monday. April 6th, aad erery
fifth week thereafter.

Trial calja lor each day oonaist of the first ten open

Destructive Fire on Wood Street.
About half-past elevefl o'clock last night

a ?«7 .destructive fire broke out in the four
story brioki (Nos. .123 and 131} on the west
side of Wood street, one doer north of Virgin
alley, occupied by W. Sc X)„ Rinehart, ope of
hesTiesttobsooo firms In oar city. Tor
siderable length ef time intense ezeltement
prerailed, ill conieqQtnee of persons not
knowing when thefire wasraging, owing to
the dense smoke whichjfiUedthej streets.
Fifth street was completely ehoked np with
smoke, and minors were afloat that Masonio
Hall,.the JHtpatch offioe, and other bmildings
wenonfln*

The flames* horsting from the roof of the
tobaeoo'warehouse, soon se*t all minds as rest
in regard to its locality, and as we reaehed
the spot, an immense crowd had assembled.
The eagin«s were soon on the ground, and
the superiority of steam! over muscle was
soon made manifest. At first itwas thought
that the wholeblock, consisting of J. McMil-
lan's job printing offlot, the tobacco ware-
house, (two in number, of the Messrs. Bine-
hart, Sehastt &Bleakly’soilandlamp store,
and Oinhausen k Crawford's saddlery estab-
lishment would be oonsumed but the engines
soon confined' it to the tobacco warehouses.
Everything was removed from the adjoining
buildings and carried into the yard of the
First- Presbyterian Church. Schmerts k
Bleakley will lose a considerable quantity of
glass ware, U havingbeen : broken during its
removal.

Mejsrt.Blnehart saveda considerable qnin-
ety of their stock, nevertheless their loss will
be heavy. The buildings oooupied by Mc-
Millan aad.6ohmexU k Bleakley are damaged
a little by water;-but the loss is trifling.

Daring the excitement, and owing to the
lateness of the .hour it was impossible to ob-
tain anything like an .estimate of the loss of
aay of the parties. The tobaeoo warehouses
are entirely destroyed. Considerable wind
was stirring, and atone time the buildings on
the opposite side ef the street were in immi-
nent danger from the shower of sparks falling
upon the roofs. At one' o'clock the fire is
oompletely subdued. Great credit is due the
different fire companies for thepromptness ex-
hibited by them. The entire efficiency of the
steam fire apparatus was thoroughly proven
In thisinstance.

Meetingol theBrowsing Association*
A public meeting of the Browning Associa-

tion of the Pittsburgh Female College was
held last evening, in the College Chapel—

Miss Franots B. Willard presiding. The hall,
was crowded with a very fashionable audi-i
enee, composed principally of the friends of
the pupils in the College.

Theexercises opened with music, “Mili-
tary Polka,'* by MissElla Tewksbury.

“Biographical Sketch: of Madam Ida
Pfeiffer," by Mbs Matilda C. Smyth. This
was a clever sketch of the leading incidents
in the Ufeof this great traveller and author-
ass, Ida Pfeiffer. It was aeatfy compiled,
andwas read la a pleasing manner.

Music, “Dew Drop Polka," by Miss Nettie
v Gobum*

“Plus Ultra," by Miss Fannie J.
Cean>ld. This quaint eubjeotwas handled in
a vary pfeosing aad interetdng manner. The
reading trai highly creditable.

Bong, by the vooal Class, “Give Usen Iron
OUd Navy." This was so well executed by
the olass as to eall forth :applause, contrary
to the strict rule governing taese exhibitions.

Eisay,* “Our Mecca*/' iby Miss Mattie J.
McKdvey. This production, as the title

pointed out some of the modern ob-
jects of worship and adontien, and conveyed
an Important lesson.'

Susy, “Tbo Human Verb," by Miss Bessie
T. Shepherd. This was a very pleasing and
interesting essay, ingeniously written and
well read. j •

Song, “Gomewith Me to F*by Lind,” by
Alio*J). Xlitt. . -1

The President ct ihe'Association, Mill
FrunoeeE. WlUnrd, ikes deliveredam eddress,
which weereplete with instruction, conveyed
in • molt feseineting style. This U4y if e
rery vigorous nnd reTMtile writer*end ii pos-
sessed of of no ordiaery ohereoter.
Her eddrots Wjta listenedto with merkod it*

She ezeroifM closedwith e sosgbytilt Vo-
eel Oless, “When this Crnel Wer is brer,”
lifter whlfh the endisnoo dismissed.

The pertorieencel were of a very promising
eka.reoter, alike honorable to the pupils and
aS*institution of whick[ they form a part,
w. wm** exceedingly gratified with the music*
both Toe>l*&d'l**trumenUl, which was of a
mtv h/xh Older* and added much to the inter-
Zt of thO odC*®!®** The; College is fortunate
(a havinx of a teacher so oompe-
i»nt and so Frof. H*Bohbock* un-
v* w bo§e tuUeh-titii most desirable accom-

plishment baa-boea imparted withreartrkable

'"Tha'putibargh FamalaCoUaga how an-
ial( . Toro w natronaxe than at any previous

lLiotto to'-Bno^dor,"; and lu
asana U anwaid aad apward. lhara U a
mMtar ailndf whlokjoosapfahaadf all lta na-
euiltiat. aad Unaraliy aajpUar all Ha' want.

leering nothing undoni'whloh might.con-
tribute to edveuoe theenthral good of in-
stitution. -Fcnr -weeks hare elapied sincfi

ioma. WaHi tfeajfe &room tor a. tow moia
yat| andlt«Ulfeaapmaa»a,wa«pißa,lm-
lor* tha anargatia and prOgrasilre Praildent
will cry ■■anaagfe," \

Hearer Canary.

an. .’tapabllaana of JSiaTor ooanty »*»•“-

ui Atboronghat Baaroron tha 18th in-
•uat tor tho parpoao of appointing dolo-
IrT-’ja -ha Scat* Contention to moot la
fi*J.b«*h ofetioint oftfnly MIL

_

i t. imhtia vd nnanlmonsly aoidutMAlteiiirEliUagu**“d Michael Wegknd
“®rif!r j3^/:__- >enUtite delegate. Those

~T_7-.TmVnTn,>ufltsa M to Oovernor*te?ssjsr'toiSpportJB‘^ji^j?d«..■^naan^dU^for^?^^
Llnooln “4

Oot. Oarttn. . aad warol* rodomaiaadlng tha
Boa. Daalal Agaow to 1M Coaroatloa aa a
aaadldato tor Sauamo Jodga. A raaolatloa
vaa paaaadprortiia. tor tha pabllaatloa ofa
.largo odlttoa of thalottoT. of Lord lyoaa to
Late Joha Kaaaan, tor ttooßtoUoadmong tha

;.
Areaaraa roaßiaama.—Laat night, jar-

. • Inf I«lUw,whawM making himialf
•' I °"l* “nU“Or »Aoloni la tha ramoral
; of lood* from tha houa Df H„m. SohmarU

'■ A Blakl*7i di*OOT«r»d makingoff withan
. 4 »nft load* Whoa armstad ho 'laid ha maant

S'. §: harm by it, aad pxatandad to ba drank,h feat tha dadga waa an aid omo, ud wouldn'tf\, .go down. A poUU '‘OhMlaFohomd him to-tliljC irao lodging' tor tho night within tho oluilo

' r1 L&& Tai PioToaaii—John W. Plttook, BmhI P;'(tnat,opp«dlattoFoftoSaa,haaJaitra«atadl
HarjwrVHWU/. *•«* *“•». Mi fha Haw■ In* lUvlraHdJf""ito* naxt. waak. . Tha

: aamkaraan all food, and will ba found la-
bomting wd iastftmtlTO..

' .Onr book Table.
Mnwax or Btcan Socmans, andof the Republican
rvty orgra&cQ, from 1830 to 1848; containing
oKttchm of Louis Philippeand .the Revolution of
srebniaryi together with Portrait!, Conspiracies
and UnpuhUahed Tacts. By Lucian Dela-Hodd*.
Translatedfrom the Paris Editionof ISSO. By An
American.. Philadelphia: J. B. Llpplocott & Co.
*356. Pittsburgh; fur sale by Way 4 Co., Wood
street, 479 pp. Bto.
This is neither a new book nor a new edi-

tion of an old one,—for, as the above title-
page shows, the Freneh edition from which
this translation was made, was published in
1850, aad the translation itself in 1856. Bat
the work is none the worse for having been
seven yehrs on the publishers' shelves, and
may now find a more eager inquiry in the
market, a more opportune occasion to interest
the public, than when it first sought the at-
tention of Ameriean readers. The subject of
“ Secret Societies," owing to certain recent
developments and discussions, may now be
examined by many, who would have felt but
little interest in it a fow years ago. So far as
an account of the secret organisations whioh
have played so important a part in recent
French history, oan help us to just conclu-
sions as to tho evils they are fraught with—-
can warn by examples—supply illustrations
of possible dangers—and prompt all good
oitiiens, as well as the civil authorities, to
the necessary degreo of watchfulness In a
time like this, especially where disaffectedand
unprincipled persons, addioted.to disloyaland
suspicious language, are found holding secret
meetings—doubtless a judicious reader would
oonsult this History with advantage. It is
written, however, withall the marks of strong
partisan tee ling—tho .author; in every chap-
ter, whetherconsciously or unconsciously, say-
ing to the reader, * part magnd /«» 1’—a cir-
oumstance which, wmle it gives great anima-
tion and piqaancy to tbo style, involves the
probability «f at least somo degree of histori-
cal unfairness.
Tux Invasion oe ths CoUcsa : its Origin, and an

Account of lu Progress down to tlio Death of Lord
Raglan. By Alexander William jKlnglake. Vol-
ume 1. New York: Harper A Broincn. ls>W.
Piusburgb : {or aale by Henry Miner, Fifth stroet.
650 pp. rdino. With portrait ai tho Autiicr, nnd
Mnps.
Since LordMacaulay’s death,no work doal-

ing with a subject of English history has ap-
peared, that could at all be accounted of snob
'mark and likelihood/ as this fint volume,
and substantial Instalment, of the History of
the Crimean War by Mr. Kiuglake. The
task of writing such a work oould not hare
been more happily assigned,—for, besides the
splendid literary and intellectual endowments,
which made tbo “author of Eothen" known
sofavorably to the world, many years ago,
Mr. Klnglake has also the still more indis-
pensable moral qualifications of the historian
—especially ef the historian who deals with
contemporary men and affairs—earnestness
andfearlessness indiscovering and stating the
truth. There seoms to be but one opinion of
the remarkable merits of Mr. Einglako's his*
tory, so far as we have seen of the critio&ino-
tions of it in the literary journals of Great
Britain, within the short period since its ap-
pearance in London. The AiAenteim, the
leading literary journal, refers to it in the
following highly eulogistic) terms; “ Mr.
Einglake has produced a work which is no
mere mixture of faots, fanoiea, and fsllnctoa,
but is, in tho fullest sense of the word, his-
tory. It stands to the Crimean War in tiie
same relation as Sir William Napier's " His-
tory" to the'Peninsular War. He has shown
himself entitled to take rank among the best
historians of warlike operations." Another
critic thus sums up the oharaoteristioß of the
work: “ The book is ono singularly pic-
turesque, and yot its picturesqueness is not
mainly a materia! pieturesqueness, like that
of. Macaulay, resulting from tho grouping
together of vivid outward detail, though
Mr.Klnglake occasionally shows his mastery
over this manner also; it is rather, so to
speak, a moralpiotnresqnenesi, turuingchiefly
on the display of character. As a painter of
expression, Mr. Einglake is unsurpassed in
contemporary literature." After these testi-
monies we need add no farther word, save
that theAmerican publishers have reproduced
;fche work in a manner deserving 'our warm
/Commendation: itis ina volnme of conveni-
ent sise and good appearance, comfortable to
read, and furnished with an apparatus of
maps, which will greatly facilitate the read-
er's study and enjoyment of the text.

Haxpu's Gkixc axd Latix Tsits.— Of
this beautiful, cheap, and evory way satiafac-
tory.teries of text-books, wo have reoetved
Sallust's History of tho Conspiracy of Cata-
line and of the Jugurthlne War. ThU Is tho
best edition of Sallust—the Latin text being
accurately reproduced from that odited by
George Long, M. A., which is now regarded
as the standard one in the sohools and colleges
of Great Britain. The volume is moatly
bound in flexible cloth—and the priee it 1 only
50 cents. For sale by Henry Miner, Fifth
street.

Ramsey’s Minstrel*.
This world-reuownod troupe will open th> »ir

entertainments in this city with an entire' no w
repertoire, et Maconto Hal], commencing o\ \

Monday evening, and continuing four nights.
This will be their third appearance in this
city, having been on each previous occasion
greeted with overflowing bonnes. In point
of musical talent they stand unsurpassed, ard
their comedians stand at the need of their
profession. Thereare those of whom wo oloy,and obtain a surfeit at a first exhibition, hot
the Ramseys are always good, always new.We have flo doubt but that the liberal patron-
age tbit has always been bestowed upon this
excellent troupe will not be found wanting
upon this occasion, and although they may not
carry away the golden opinion of the publio,
they will reoeivo a legal tender of good will, in
exchange for their core for the blues.

Joxu, or Nkw Yoex.—This groat
ophthflmio and aural surgeon, who has now
praotioed three months in Pittsburgh, has been
more suocessful during the . past week than
any previous one. His patients oomo from
far and near. There is not a square in the
city, a county in the State, nor a Stele in the
Union, perhaps, which does not contain liv-
ing witnesses of his skill. He is always busy.
His stay is growing very short. His office
hours are from O.a. m. to 0 p. m. Office Mo.
47 Smithfisld street.

Dxsibabui PaoriETT ron Sax*.—We would.
1direct special attention to the advertisement,
in another column, of the sale of sixty-four
desirable building lots, on whatis known as
the Algeo property, in McCluretownship, ad-
joining the property of the House of Refuge.
The passenger railway running past the
property renders it easy of aeoeas, while per-
sons will have all the enjoyments of a coun-
try residence. The easy terns on which it is
sold is also an inducement to those who are in
want of homes.

Straws Show,Ac.—TheLancaster
speaking of a miserable piooo of wittiolsm
perpetrated the other night by one of Ban-
lord's troupe in regard to the President's
proclamation, says it was greeted with a storm
of hisses. Sanford and his troupe should have
learned ore this that the time for palming off
jokesalmqd at the efforts of the government
to put downrebellion,, has goneby. If they
do not know it they should receive a lesson
that they will not soon forget.

Suiouß Accmunr.—A few days agoa wood
train, on the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, was thrown from the traok
between Smithfleld and Damascus. The en-

Saoer, John Joseph, ofAlUanoe, was caught
Death the engine and remained In the posi-

tion. for nearly an hour. When dug out it
was discovered that two of his ribs were bro-
ken and* severe gash cut in his leg.

Hotws.—Valuable real estate at the aor-
comer of Wood and First streets, consisting
of those two popular and long established
Glass waxehhousos, late oooupied bv Curling,
Robertson A Co.,and now tenanted by Mo-
Kee A'Bro., will be exposed at Sheriff’s Sale

' Monday, 27th April, 1863, at 10o’olook, a.
Jn* • ioail who wish to make, a good invest-
ment of tbolr money,no better ehanoe can be
afforded*. : * .

Hxaltb of th* private letter,
written by a member of the 61« t Regiment,
Peana. TOs., to a friend in this city, speaks
in the most encouraging terms of the health
of the regiment. It*says, that Surgeon R.
M.Tindieand his associates have literally
nothingHto do. ~

Oano PadroMXMB of the late Hrindier
General Conrad F. Jackson, Colonels £Uok
and Rippey, and MsJor.Ward, at jPittook s,
opposite the ~

Actum* lixavis for Photograph Albums* at
Plttoek’s, opposite the Poitoffioe. ;

I■■l■ 1 .4 .

. MiOib.afra K.j, it »ppo»lt.
the Poitoffioe, v *'■
. PBozoQatraia Albums, all stylos, at 7 Pit*
lock's, opposite the Postoflce.

LAiii) OlL—sobblfl. No. 1 ; .i
25 *• *• g; ' :| •• .>

Onhand and fee sale by i ' i; JAfl. DALZHiEA 80V, V
/ toan<\toiler jrtraet.rj.

AMiJUOvi'XUttlMl FOLKS f#r«lia
by JAKBBOWK, 1MWood itnet.^

THE LATEST NEWS
BY telegraph!

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatchea to the Pittsburgh Gaxette.

Wabhibgto*,April 24,1863.
riSAXCIAL HOYIMKXTS.:

Secretary Chase is expected back to-morrow
night. His visit to New Tork has had little
if anything, to do with the Immediate finan-
cial movements. lai spite of theWall street
rumors it is oertain that no loaa is to be put
in the market till the period for the conver-
sion of legal lenders Into 5-20 s has expired—-
that is till the Ist of July . Meantime, sub-
scriptions to the 6 20s continue at the flood
tide. Jay, Oooke k Co. now propose to bind
themselves to fnrniah $2,000,000 a day to the
Treasury for the ensuingthirty days at least,
if not for the next sixty, if the Government
will only fnrniah the printed 5-20 bonds as
fast as they are called for.

THB VAYMXBT OF TBCOFh..
Warrants were passed by the Treasury to-

day for the payment of the entire balance
due thearmy uptj Mfreb Ist. This balance
consists of four and a quarter millions, dis-
tributed as follows: To tho troops in Ken-
tuoky, three millions ; do. Minnesota, quar-
ter of a million; do. West Virginia, one mil-
lion. In another week two mors months pay
will be due the whole army. No arrange-
ments have yet been made for the payment of
the two years and nine months troops, where
the term of servioe expires within'the ooming
month.

xot Thus.
The statement that the Chifaf Clerk of the

Pension Bureau has been dismissed for dis-
loyalty, or for furnishing information to the
enemy, is a falsehood, pure and simple.
Neither the Chief Clerk nor any ether olerk in
the Pension Bureau has been dismissed or ar-
rested, or sospeoted of dialoyhUy, and the
long leaders in tho New Tork and Philadel-
phia papers on the subjectare, therefore, ut-
terly without foundation.

TBK COXYXXBXXD COXUUBIOX
Have gone to Baltimore to investigate the
condition of the negroes in theiwo slave pens
there; thence they prooeed to. New York,
from whenoe they will transmit their prelimi-
nary report, before sailing from New Torkfor
New Orleans to inspect the real merits of
Banks' plantation system.

TBI PXTXKHOVr QUEBTIOX.

The Peterhoff case still agitates the Admin-
istration. Secretary Seward is anxious to
keep it oat of the Cabinet, but ( it will soon
come there again. The majority are opposed
to the surrender of the maiL The precedents,
from Lord Stowell down, are all‘against it.

PXISOXXL.

Judge Prisgie, of New Arbitra-
tor Avery, of New Hampshlre/Judge Dyer,
of Illinois, and Arbitrator Hibbard, of New
York, are hen receiving instructions. The
first two are on their way to Capetown, and
the second two to Sierra Leose, to sit under
the slave trade treaty.

will QBOWIXG.
A Parisian vintner has written to the Gov-

ernment for information concerning the wine
growing oapaeity of Californiaand New Mex-

Aease involving half tho ihtenst in the
property of the Cumberland Opal Company,
rated at $2,000,000, is pending before the 1
Courtof Appeals in sossion at Annapolis.

TBS BOAXUOAJI ,XtXfsTlß .
Gives aball to night in honor of his daught-
ers reoent wedding—three hundred invita-
tions; and the Spanish Minister give! another
next week.

BIOS SIVSB*.

The Rappahannook. and other rivers are so
high that the difficulty of getting supplies Is
prodigious.

SAP STATS OF THI SOAPS.

It has rained again ail day steadily. The
roads are, of eourse, orbad as they have been
any time this winter.

Washxsotob, April 24.—The President has
pardoned SamuelVan Horn, a soldier in the
84th Penn'a volunteers, who was oonrieted on
the 22d In the Criminal Court and santenoed
toan imprisonment in the Albany Peniten-
tiary for a term of one year. Chief Justice
Carter and Associate Justices Olin and Fisher
united in a petition for his pardon, upon oon-
ditioa.that bo would forthwith joinhi* regi-
ment. ,

The Navy Department to-day motived a
dispatch dated the 23d from Admiral Lee, off
Newport News* stating that Lieut. Cashing
bad, on the afternoon of the 'day previous,
with 90 men gone to the village of Ohueka-
tuck, where he encountered 40 rebel oavalry.
He defeated them, killing two of the cavalry
and capturing three of their ! horses, fully
equipped. Lieutenant Cushing' lost one man
killed.

ThePresident has officially proclaimed the
additional article to the treaty between the
United States and GreatBritain for the sup-
pression of the African slave trade. It ex-
tends the reciprocal right of visit and deten-
tion, by providing that it may also be exer-
oised withinthirty leagues of the Island of
Madagascar, within tblr» leagues of the
Island of Porto Rico, ana within the same
distance of the Island of San Domingo.

Wabewotoh, April 24.—James L. Addison,
al«rk in tbs Adjutant General's Bureau, and

. £ bother, Anthony Addison, olerk in the
“ \ixq bureau, pubM*h * oard, pronouncing

published allegation that
a« fa.’** the rnu. * K m%il CMrlarg> *gd
they a to woei sple* ~*t*htyimportant
that their
army oru Wlhave been furnished w - *
Ikefiri t nt'Md »i.a. wt. united onu.
dey night, bu’tu he ooattßKoiat hi. d.ik ltl.
fair to mppoie thet the inTaitlgatloa of tho
cue did not eiUbllsh the troth of the mi.
ploloa affootinght» loyalty.

Ex-GovernorStanley will relume hi. real,
dnet la California. Ul. reilgnalion u Mil-
itary Governor of -North Carotin vu volan-
twy. While here neatly he wat on thebelt
pouible term with the member, of the Ad-
miaiitratloa.
Prom Rewbern, R. C.--Reinforce-

ments for Washington.
New Ton, April 34.—The eteamer Dudley

Back arrived hen from Newborn oa the 31.t,
i\adeoafirma the report that Sea. Poster left
for Waahlngten with reinforcement#.

A letter fnm Newborn, N. 0 , dated the
19tbinet., «»yi the nit; of Sea. Poiter’i
foment Portßoyul wereeo aazioai to re-
turn to Port Boyal that they offer tore-eallit
for tho war if they eaa be allowed to do to.

An order hii been promulgated by General
Foiter ordering ail rebel eympathiiere and
governnnoat pauper, ootelde ofonr line..

Gen. Riaglee leftha the 38th,at the head of
an expedition, la ponalt of tho: enemy.

Rubul deserters corn* In dolly, and confirm
thereports of disaffection and, starvation In
thurebel army* j

' From Nashville.
Neaimu.., April M.-olt that

oar foroea anla poiMiilon of HoMinnvillo.
GeneralBeyaold'i force, eonlliUug.pf one

brigade Of oavalry, and three brigade! of ia-faasy, entered the Wedneeday, and
took tha nboU by inrprin,
General Ji]mMorgan,twohuadndandfffty
prlibaanaßdtwowagWtralae,

Ihaoanaltlai oa.eur lion ip .hot yatuou-

aU of Morgan’# forte, which wan
atatloiM at MoMianrUle upon Jha^attaek,

nMiympathUento taka tha
ann,ii oamlng gnat ooniternatlea among
thadiiloyal ol&ui.i Serani huadnd aalea
aadftimalsshast : . 4 .

i. rim is falUafp with lowfoal warn on
Skbahnal*. *'» * 1 '

ZUtora oftte PagUlro *la»a Tima..
ap<u a«fe:,Kri,lan who waintoaad^AkenteiJaT.ioma yaari eiaoa, arriredj hook to-day,

duringeeeaped from Vioklbnrg.

FROM MURFREESBORO.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh OaaetU.
Mubtbsuboro, April 24,18(3.

Voluminous dispatches have been received
from Reynolds, dated headquarters sear Lib-
ty onthe 23d. The General reports the fol-
lowing outlines of movements: On Monday,
they made Ready ville. On Tuesday, the ad-
vance got off at two a. m., under Col. Long,

of the Fourth Ohio cavalry, for the railroad
at Morrison. The mountedforoe under
Wilder and Minty, followed just beyond
Woodbury and took the old MoMlnnville road
to the right of the Pike, passing between
Jaeksboro and the Pike. The infantry force
followed the next day, taking the Pike direct
for MoMlnnville, making Glasscooks by
twelve, there waiting advioe from Wilder.

Inan hour after Wilder was at MeMinn-
vLUe, taking the place by surprise. He eap-
ttired a pioket of Grisby's rebel force, whiob
was on the main pike In front of the infantry.
One of the pickets escaped, however, appris-
ing the main rebel foroe of Wilder's flanking
movement. Long struck the railroad, and des-
troyed the telegraph and bridgesbetween Mor-
rison and Manchester, and burnt a train of
ears, locomotive and sparo cars; also, largo
quantities of moat.

Wilder and Minty went into MoMinnville,
and destroyed the depot~buildlng and bridges,
six hundred blankets, thirty thousand pounds
of bacon, two hogsheads of sugar,throe hogs-
heads of rice, eight barrels of whisky, two

hundredbales of cotton, a largo ootton fac-
tory, a largo mill near town, a small mill in
town, oamp tents, Ac., on Charley’s Creekand
at Liberty. *

We have some one handred and thirty pris-
oners. Among them are three commissioned

Lieut. Col. Martin (rebel) was mortally

wounded.
Dlok McCann was captured and escaped

from the guard.
The Fourth regular infantry marehed from

Glassoook’s, via Blue's, to Baokwith'o, thence
to this point. The mounted foroe marched
from MoMinnville to SmlthsviUe, and thenoe
here.

The rebels left Snow HIU early this morn*

log.
Last night weran to Alexandria, thenoe

toward Lancaster.
We have made long marohesever bad roads,

and the moa and animals are muoh We
ean't eatoh therebels.

We destroyed the mill at Liberty to-day
which has for a long time been grinding from
fifty to one handredbarrels daily for therebels.

Theforegoing is the substance of General
Reynolds report.

Theindications are that the expedition will
thoroughly purge the country of rebels. '

Thescouts report the mountains full of de-
serters and refageos, who will fall into the
hanili of Reynold's.

FROM KENTUCKY

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Camp Woltobd, Somb&sbtt, Ky.,)

April 24, 1863. J
Matters remain muohas they did two weeks

ago. Therebel plokets have been guardiog
one side of theriver and oars theother.

Wolford's men indulge in frequent reeon-
noissances and capture from five to tenrebels
daily.

There have been no reinforcements of any
oonsequenoe received by the rebels, and it is
believed to-day that they have fallenback be-
yond Montioe'lo. The impression Is that
Roseorans will give them nil the-occupation
they need, and the forces formerly threaten-
ing will^ytlnforce Bragg.

Montgomery,, with some 300 oeyalry,,is
marching up and down tke Big Creek Gap and
London roads.

.Capt. Slough,-of the 44th Ohio, has had
several skirmishes and invariably defeated
them. In one inatanoe he attaeked their
whole foroe Vith 83'men and drove them from
London to Williaihsburg, capturing several,
killing one aad wounding seven.

The rebels retreated in confusionto Boaton,
and after a day or two returned to Williams*
burg, whenCapt. Slough is prepared to re*

eeive them.
Wolford's ngimentla being paid, and from

being the poorest, they will be the richest in
a faw days. lam told it will take $150,000
to pay them.

Soouti, in this evening, annoanoe that,
about four o’clock this afternoon, the rebel
pickets, for fifteen miles np and down the
rivet, suddenly moved, and bidding oar pick-
ets a farewellrode off. Wolford it not cer-
tain whether its arase to oonoeal some evil
ntent to ooax him, or if It really foreshadows
a retreat of their foroes. In any ease he will
not be oaught napjtlng.

From Newben**tien. Foster’s Ru-
moredEngagement with Gen. Hill*
N*W Tout, April 34.—Passengers by the

steamer Dudley Book, whloh arrived at this
port this morning from Newborn, state that
Gen. Foster, with 5,000 men, left Newborn
on the 16th. When last heard from (Friday)
he was at Daep Gulley,bat had met only a
few straggling enemies* Late on Friday af-
ternoon. however, a brisk cannonading was
heard for ah hoar and a half, and it'was ru-
mored! that Gen. Hil), with his. rebel foroe.
was-in the direetton whenoe it was heard, and
an. engagement was supposed to have occur-
red. I

The gunboats Miami, • Hetsel, Lockwood
and Shawskeen were at Newbern ready to
eo-operate with the land forces If necessary.

From California.
I Sal FaaaoißOo, April 23,—The steamship

Q<mo» sailed from this port to*day, with 600
-*«, besides fifty soldiers for the Mm-

- ■'ntiagent. Among the puien-
saohusetts ow.' end 100 children.' She
gers were 125 won.,"

*

“ treasure, of whioh
also took $1,100,000 iu > “*d the rest for
$300,000; we* for New York, *».''•

Bngland. .
The treasure shipments for this year ..

keen of dollars in ezoess of thos*ef thecorresponding period of last year. The
•zoese.of,imports of merchandise for the dor-
responding period amounts to $1,250,000
A 1-treat ot a Member ol the New York

Aaaembly,
Auujt, April 14.—Wm. Brown, a member

of tho Ailembly from Monro. oonnty, hae
P*aaarroltel 00 tha charge of xcoelving a val-
uable eonildcration for us vote on a certain
bill.

Gideon Bcarlei, latea member ot Assembly,
-was also arrested on the charge of bribery and
corruption in connection with legislative
basinets,, ■

Injaactionon theBroadway R.-B.
Nlw Ton,April 24.—An Injunotlon has

bean laid: on the Broadway Ballroad, and
the work fa now snspended.
It appears that the representatives of the

George Imu also commenced laying
tracks last; night, after the .Harlem Company
had been enjoined. The .object was to obtain
the right or way, so far as conld be, by means
ofa temporary track. ■

From Houth America*
- Haw Yon, April The berk Venni,’
from Cnraooa on the tlh, reports that the
eohooner Banger, from Lagoyra for Cnba,
was totally! wrecked on Avfn Island on March'
20th. All hands were saved. . "

Yessela.ara dally, ronnlng the blockade ofMataealVv ■ .” :
The Govorhmentjparty of Yeninela aredallylestni groend, .., ■ y

TkeßriuskNorth AmericanSqnadrott
• Kbit lYmn, April li,—Advices from Nan'
tan oontab'aminor that ItorcjcCiansorPagat
Itto saeeeedAdmiral Milne aaX)eamander-u-
Chlef’ot Ike Britith NorthAmarioaa iqaad-ran.; ■ •"{ klr'xzn treTj

. Heath
WAVtttoww,rN.Y.7) April

0. Shuman, President of the Watertown
Bask* died last evening.

BPECIAI9 LOCAL NOTICES.
Qxovsx awn Baxju’i Bivua Maozihu, tor

family and v.aaafacturingpurposes, are the,
bert la use.

A. 1- ; u 1 7 General Agent,
. IS. Fifth street

Thoxas Pabkt, Plain and Ornamental Slate
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the best qnality at low rates.
Office at Xlex. Laugh iin’s, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

How are Oar Dresses to be filadet
A cotemporary answers the foregoing ques-

tion in the following lively manner: By a
sewing machine of course. We trust that the
day is ever in which needle dmdgers get upa
feeble opposition to the musical click of the
Grover & Baker maohine. A lady who says
she does not know how to use a sewing ma-
chine is lookod upon with as much distrust as
a lady who says she don’t like babies. Side
by eiuc, in every home, we see the piano and
the sewing machine. Of course, people have
a right to their preferences, bat give us the
merry magician whose silver tongue not only
fills theear with melody, but sets the pulse of
life and health throbbing anew in the merry
hearts of a million of women. Is itnot better
than all the pianos ever tuned? Bome ef the
newest improvements on the Grover A Baker
machine are the braider, oorder and tneker,
all of which ladies find indispensibie. Tho
braidor is particularly appropriate to thepre-
sent mania for deoorating everything with
braid. “I do not know what we should do
without the Grover k Baker braider," said
the director ef one of ear fashionable mantUia
establishments, when we enquire low these
tastefal labyrinths of braid were laid on, and
his words are echoed in every home In the
laud. Really, wo soaroely know whioh bless-
ing to wish oar yoang lady friends—a Grover
A Baker maohino, or a husband. We rather
incline to the former, for they can exist mihns
the matrimonial alliance, but can'! do without
a sewing maohine. What do you say, girls ?

Chiai* Cloteihg axdWhuito But Thu.
—Tho enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee k
Co., merchant tailors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being folly
aware of the extraordinary advanoe In Spring
goods, have purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment of doth, eaislmeres, vestings, Ao.,
and they are now ready to open their Spring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-
duced prices. They will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers oan be 0000mmodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work is all done under their supervision,
and aiwAyr warranted to purchasers.

Fasuiokablb Clothisq.—Our affable young
friends composing the firm of John Weler Jt
Co.’, MoroLanc Tailors, No. 126 Federal street,
Allegheny, havo just opened the most exten-
sive and re«sercA« stook of spring and summer
goods ever exhibited west ef the mountains,
comprising some, of tbo most beautiful French
aad American Caeslmercs, Cloths, Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ac., &0., to be found in the east-
ern market This enterprising firm has also
a very iargo assortment of the latest styles of
furnishinggoods, and a considerable quantity
.■wady-made clothing of superior quality. We
auviso our Allegheny patrons to call at this
cau-bUshment, and lee for themselves.

Jeer Rktobhsd from tub East.—Samuel
Graham, Merchant Tailoi, would respectfully
inform hiw friends and the publio in general
th'&t he has justreturned from the East with
his now stock of Spring and Summer Goode,
consisting of all the latest styles of oleths,
cassimeros and vestings. Gentlemendesiring
a stock to solcot i>om that cannot be surpass-
ed by any uthor in the city, and their gar-
ments made in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

6aucbl GaxßaH, Merchant Tailor,
No. 54 Market stroot, one door from Third.

A Goon ErrsCT.—Rev. James P. Stone,
Greensboro’, Vt., writes—"l have used Mrs.
S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and
Zylobalsamum only for a short time, but the
good effeot Is manifest. My hair was falling
and very thin ; it is now much thicker, has
ceaecd to fall, and restored to its original
oolor.” Sold, by Druggists everywhere.
pot, 19S Greenwichstreet, Now Fork. dew

What an amount of suffering and disease
among thevolunteers would be prevented by
the free use of Holloway's Pills axd Out-
just, for wounds, sores and scurvy the
Ointment ia a eartain core, and ior Dowel
complaints, fevers, small pox, Ac., the Pills
aro thobest medicine In the world. Onlj 25
cents perbox or pot. 221

lx toc deaire any repairs or alterations to

yoUr dwelling, or places 61 business call and
leave your order at Cntbbert'i Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, Virgin Alley, above Baithfield
street. All woth promptly attended to. J

onULssa and Cassias* Cali* will be taken
a; :u« umnibuscaws, l»o. 405 Libjrty street,
day ft night. All orders left et the above
place .tU! m oTumptiv etteemed *' 411 eel's

;»o •* 6®
,'joldks Cikclxs.—To understand theknav-

| . Xnights end geta cine to the war* read
T,s Hoddo’a Secret Societiespublished bj

Lipp.Htfott & Co., Phila.

K • Shawls, at less than oost of impor-
.... .

*

\ oow be had at J. Pinch's, corner

Pf . ailß . nn,
carpets regard]*!! of cost at

j «•}o ~‘‘ndrmh>tw‘*>

opposite the Oou* ' **owa*

.

Lambs', Mi.™,' CUlir«^ ra
Hoop

Skirts, m low pricei «*■ l lnch *' °°ra,r

Grant and Fifth stiltV.**
Osbat Baaoaiss in 'dts,’'

description at J. Finoh ’s, con.'**
Fifth itreota.

Gottschalk, the pianist, perfcr.'Wl#< *

Lancaster on Thursday evening.

Gathering of the Union Aten of l.*1®

Northwest*
The Union League® throughout the loyal

States have ■called a National Convention of
lhe._Leagaea, to be held in Clvveland, Ohio,
on tho 20th of May next. This convention
will oonelit of delegatee front every Congress-
ional District, who will be eeteeted from the
most prominent and influential oi* the Union
men. Tho object of the convention ii to take
measures to perfect and harmonise the organ*
ization ef tho Leagues; and to strengthen and
aid the government in suppressing the slave-
holders' rebellion.

Tho Cleaveland Leader announoes (hat it
has been decided, also, to call a grand gather-
ing of the Union men of tho Northwestern
Statos, tobe held in that city at the slifetime
with tho above-oonyention, for the parp Pie of
denouncing, is the most emphatic mti,'nar,'
by an imposing'demonstration, thoohargeJffthe home traitors, that the gnat Northwest
sympathises in the slightest degree with' th>*
rebels in their efforts to dissolve the Union;
and also for thepurpose of assuring the worldof the unalterable determination of thepeo-
ple of tho West that no foreign power shall
control that gnat outlet—the Mississippi
river.

Invitatiohs have been extended to
General Butler, Major General Fremont, D.
8. Dickinson, Secretary Chase, Postmaster
Goneral Blair, Governor Morton, B. F. Wade,
John A. Bingham, John Sherman, Charles
Sumner, James M.. Ashley, Owen Lovijoy,
Henry 0. Darning; James T. Brady, Schuy-
ler Colfax, Henry Ward Boeoher, and other
eminent speakors, to be present.

An immense copper nuggethaa been dis-
covered at the Minnesota- mine, Lake! Su-
perior. About thirty tons have already
been taken from the mass, and how muoh
more it will yield noone canconjecture, as
itdips atan angle of sayforty degreesto the
east, and hence a large portion of the oyer-
laying belt has to be mined before the
masß oan bo reached.

Tub Nashville Union, of the 14th inst,:
says: “Forty-two Union families of £as(i
Tennessee were sent beyond the rebel lines:
by Gen. Bragg a few days a£o. Every
speoies of outrage and insult was offered;
by the rebel ruffians to these loyal martyrs,;
whoso wrongs will certainly be most'
terribly avenged by the strong arm, of a;
powerful peopled ' ■ ’ \ . i

Southern News. ■*.,

Nbw York, April 24.—The MlttiinpP*
agent who was arrested for ordering the opn-

straction of cotton maohinary, has been pa-
roled until next week and permitted to go; to
Washington aqd explain his position to the
Secretary ofWar. He is said to be a thorough
Unionist, and! was' born in Massachusetts.
He did not intend to have the machinery: go
South till the rebellion was crushed in Mis-
sissippi, and he represents the opinion! is
gaining ground there among the better class
of people, that the.rebellion oam only main-
tain itself a short time longer.

- Batteries have been ereoted at Newdorp,
Staten Island, for the aooemmodation of ebn-
seripts during the coming summer.

There are at. Rikors' Island three or four
hundred soldiers, the remainder ofthe Metri-
politan Brigade, who will probably soon leave
lor Baton Rouge to ! join their oomrades.

The Commercialsays that the blookade was
reoently run by Cornell Bradley, from Rich-
mond, who made a purchase ofabout three or
four thousand dollars, and returned to Rich-
mond. Bradley formerly belonged to Peter-
son, N. J., and has been engaged in making
peroussion caps, and manufacturing doth at
Richmond.

New York Legislature.
Albeit, April 241—George Law’s Broad-

way Railroad project has been finally passed
by the Legislature:;

The oolers of seven New York Volunteer
Regiments were to-day presented to a joint
session of the Legislature, presided ever, by
the Governor. They are those of the 36th,
40th, 60th, 6lst, 71st, 101st and 102nd Regi-
ments. ■The Committee of Conference of the two
Houses have partially agreed to recommend
the Assembly gold bill, confining the prohi-
bition to transaotiohs in gold or exchange at
rates above par in ourrenoy.

The Governorhasi vetoed the bill allowing
soldiers to vote by proxy, on the ground of
its uooonstitntionalty. ,

The Senate has pasiedthe bill over the veto
bya vote of 20 to 9.

The New York harbor defeaoe bill, appro-
priating a million of dollars, has been finally
passed by theLegislature.

The bill authorizing" the formation of a
banking corporation under the aot of Con-
gress was passed * m also thebill taxing the
capital of monied institutions.

The Legislature will adjourn to-morrow.
Markets;by Telegraphy

Pnn.tntLran, April* 24.—The floor market Is
doll,but prices unchanged; sale* of 2,000 barrels at
|7 for choice extra, $7,25@7,50for family, and $9,60
fbrbncy. Eye floor is stead; at (4,76. Cornmeel
vented et$4. There Is not much doing In Wheat,
and 3,000 bushels of red told at |1,6C@1,70, and white
at Then were emsUsslee of Byeat(1,00
Cora meal doll and lower; tales of 3,G00 pushels o
yellow at92@930. There is no change in Barley and
Melt, Provisions are inbetter reqneit;-sale« of.Meee-
Pork at ; 600 tleroee pickled bams at BJtf®9>4i
50J lo salt, B>ic, and iLerd at 10}£@103& Whisk?
unchanged; barrels Chlosold at 46c. j*

Cincixkati, April 24.—Flour held higher,but no
advance was established; Superfinesold at $6 60, and
extra at$5 80@5 90. ;Wheat was inactive demand,
and red advanced to(125<ZJ127; white Arm at||l 36
@1 40. Corn at Go@6lc. OaU 69c, and the demand
is fair. Bye aellt at (85c. Wnbky at 42J40 * There
is no change in provisionsworth?of note; 60 Uerces
prime city lard sold at 9}Co, which was about the
only sale worthy of note. Prices efall otherarticles
areonminal. Groceriesunchanged. Canal andLate
frelghta to New .York hav j declined to 45 eta per 100
lbe torfoorth class. •

Gold 148@l 49. Exchaoge steady.
New Took, April 24.—Oottoa firmer; sales of 700

bales sold at 6&tip67b Jlour advanced &®loc {sales
of 16,000 bbls st 95 95@6 26 for State and (To6(§
720 lorOhio, and J705@7 23 for Southern. Wheat
heavy; 6,000 bush ren sold at$1 71, and 20,000 bush
Milwaukee Clubat(l 49 for m'.uie delivery. i Corn

advanced lc; talee of 99,000 bush at 87<j|89e for,sound
and 80@86c fer unsound. Park steady. Lord firm.
Whisky doll at 43®43)i0. ,

Wool firmer atTSoior.fleece. Frdghts unchanged.

mbKamw

FROM WASHINGTON.
m.ii Dispatchesto the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Wabhiiotob, April 23, 1863.
DBOUioir or thb biobbtart Qr thb ibtrrior.

The Secretary of the Interior has decided
that those who have acquired lands conferring
in oartain eases pre-emption rights, are not
thereby excluded from the privileges of the
Homestead BilL!;

BUY WSRKI HR BRLOIM.
The Rev. -Mr. Martin, a resident of Prince

George's county,'Maryland, and Uving tbn the'
Potomao, opposite Alexandria, was arrested
yesterday by order of the War Department
at his home, The evidenoe is conclusive that
he and his family not only hold secret corres-
pondence with the rebels, but engage In other
treasonable practices. TheReverend gentle-
man, with nilAis-.household, will be sent at
once through our lines into Dixie, no 'doubt,
much against hii will* j

THB OBBXT," HISZBAeil

Squads of refugees still oontihue to come
into oar lino*. They are .mostly potions of
foreign birth, wiih occasionally a repentant
robot deserter. They are generallyexooejdingly
deitituto, bat ooeasionauy somo of thorn hare
gold purohased in Riohniona ot tho rate of six
dollus of Confederatemoney to one of gold,
or " greenbacks” bought ot a premium of
foot hundred per eont*

TSS XXTIOIALBAXKIXO tsiv.
Inas much as general inquiry is being

mode by capitalists in nil puts of the) eoun-
try* in regard tothe national bonking law, a 1
condensed summary of the proceedings ne\
eessuyfor organising tinder it, may be of in-
terest. '\ ' ;\

Banks in Pities And villages of OTsr]lo,ooo
inhabitantsmusi here At least 100,300 capl-
Ul. Plaoei, with less then that number may
have banks with $50,000 capital. •; j.

Thirty per eont of the capital most Jbe ao-
toally paid upat the beginning, and the re-
mainder in installments of 10 per oent every
60 days.

One thirdofthe eapitai paid In, must-be de-

Sosited with the Treasurer of the United
tates as security for circulating notes, of

which thebank reoetres 90 per pent of the
amount deposited.«

To start a bank of the minimum capital,
$16,000 in pash and $6,600 circulation' is ne-

•oessary. But as the law requires 10 percent
of tho'eapitai to be paid in every sixty! days,
oiroulatton Pan be obtained in the samepro-
portion, and no !bank can put out a greater
amount of circulation than capital aotually
paid in.

The advantages offend by the national
banking law are exempnon from the expense
ot the bank, notes, aU of them being furnish-
ed by the Treaauiry Department, cheapness to
organise under a- laoUltyfor getting out of it;
notes being a legal tender for all dues; oppor-
tunity for becoming financial agents of tha
Government, and width of circulation,' it
being unform inappearanoe and national in
its character. . •

T3OOKB $ AT AUCTION.—THIS (Sat-)JD erdaj) JETUnsa. April SBth,r at o'clock.i
’will be sold,et Davis* Adc4cn, St Fifth street, the
HUsoUsnoous Books of a private .Library, eoapris«
lxg tbs popular and standard Literature of tha day.
History. Irani*, Biography,'Poetry, Tlctloa, Bi*.
dogy, Science/Ac.; popular and scientific Maga'.
alaee, Ao, f v S y. q. pavia, A.«-
TSTAXOHIiei ANI) OLOUMH A'A'IAUU-

TIOB—THIB (BetorJwr) rrkßlßp, April

W m
~v<b ,ciock. will boaoll. at D»w Auction,gXjJ t . :" a number of elegant Mantal Olcoks

at flfihitropi. Watches, aswog which are

*ndsuperiorfiilvei / * vis.Aoet
tollKngliah Patent !*»•- J\f *rr i\TZZL
%~Tg»j.irA Hlag itßSlU**- THBBDAI

SSTbric* dwalUng formerly «o»pM bj
Wolack* (cahtalalne ten room*, Hbiary, btth-reom
and Sto* 5 stable,Hce owt-boUea, and
large eta tern :eo*YShl«heto the bourn,
af richaoO,planudwiththa bat vaaatksoJ fruit
| Tmanacr 8m..ftna.tourth auk.
:n three equal p»ymanti,Wtih taUfeet,
furvdk,lxwAaedW-Aec*.

TUBBIOATINGOUi. . J
■Li . ; !

WiiraaUdtornfrf t.
.

> JAB. DAUSA vl^rtnU:
J.W* : :.i «‘“i"v TEaO iOKAGJS—Far Crude and SIT;

: ~?• JAS.BALHtUiaLi .emh-. wiiuf i- :(..! .aa«aaiß.w«t»a.
/TlilMS-i-200 bbl». T«ri»n» qaalitie*"'■P®
VX»U

JLHgteTOOKB.E9H> 00.,
4p83 , corow of Fir«t andWood

gitgANTOWM - LAtU'-BLAOK-
*OO»*S-*F

■-«»*
' amrolKnl «ad W°«l rtma.

taju WOOJiti—W> btU. Chippo4 »£d

,T
Mlnr to

JSKRCIIJuKV TJU.OJU.
TJENBY O. HAIiTS Is CO., |;j

(laoovori UflmaC. WMt.)

Merchant Tailors.
Annnrik»tTli(tk.lr

SPBIHG STOCK OF GOODS,
iiattl to. drat dM tjrtito, .lilch h»* b«.ii »lKt.

tattfrtW «<• wrt tto
octroi«< .11 wtoiMT&Toro. with;, coll.

OFVioXBS* UNXFOBMB
k^toordorlnth.tartmnMT.ndnnwwon.bl.££. H.Ttn**nhtad'»iert‘n»nrDW~«"®;
far StrtL Field ud Zdn. Offloexi, M w*!l m far the
Birgit tr.rnpsni to oral*®!-ln<M. Hno
WlUk'^?iS7, of ICBHISHIIW
GOODS always on ., ,

* 000.0? PlH^^flT.OLAl^iTßimß
mbs .i. - 1

jyjTABLISHKU 1760.
PETEB IiOBII.r.ABP,

BNOrr AHD TOBAOOO MASCrioTUBIB,

16 A 18 OBAMBSBB BTJSBST,
(Formerly 43 street, Sew Fork,)

Would cell the utUnUoQ of dteierete the artkdec of
hia menn&ctnre, tI»

BBOWTJ BBTJTF. i,
' Kioboy, Fin* Beppse, Oeexee Bsppee,Amiriceii
Gentlemen, Demigroi, Fore Ylrglnl*; Hecfcitocbte,
OOP•P,,* T.LLWwW.I

gooiob, Bleb Toad tfdotoh, Jrislr High Tout or
Londyfeot, flntjDewßcotchjFmhHoney Booteh,
Froth Sootoh. 7 | Sf- - -
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